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Welldressed Man

in Startling Manner

BOYS WITNESS

Run from Scene and Notify

Fifth Precinct Police

Effort to Recover Body Continued

Until nn Early Hour Thin Mornlns
Without AvnllOrowd of Men and
WomcntGniher on Bawk Telephone
Galls Sent in by Persons Anxloun

About aiinBlncr Persons

His hands deep In the pockets of a long
black overcoat and his face almost hid-

den by the rim of a black slouch hat
pulled low over his eyos a welldrossftd
white man of mysterious Identity walked
across a wharf at Twelfth and 0 streets
southeast last night and jumped into the
Eastern Branch disappearing almost in-

stantly
He did not reappear
Barnard Berry of 714 Twelfth street

southeast and Arthur Rome of 1206 E
street southeast were standing on the
wharf and saw the man plunge over
board Thoy ran to the edge of the wharf
and watched for several minutes in the
hope of seeing the man come to the sur
race

When they realized ho had been In the
water long enough to bo drowned and
that looking for him would bo of no
avail they turned and ran from the
scene A few minutes later they foutid
a policeman and told him of the strange
occurrence

Police Were Notified
Word was telephoned to the Fifth pre-

cinct station Capt Williams sent po
lice reserves to the wharf whore police-
men used grappling hooks for several
hours in an attempt to recover the body
Several boats manned by fishermen were
rowed back and forth over the spot
where tho suicide went down The police
boat reached the scene and assisted in
the search until nearly midnight

When the work was abandoned by the
police there wore nearly 100 persons In
tho vicinity who were anxious to learn
the identity of the man as soon as the
body was pulled from the water

Until an early hour this morning tele
phono calls were received at police head
quarters from persons heard ot
tho suicide and feared for the safety of
missing relatives or friends

Berry and Rome were questioned by
the pollco In tho hope of gaining infer
inatlon about the appearance of the sul
dele In order to throw light on his Iden
tity Neither of tho men who saw the
man go to his death could give more than
a general description of him

According to Berry tho drowned man
was about five feet ten inches In height
and weighed about 140 pounds Rome said
his face was smooth shaven but ho as-
serted ho could not be positive of the
fact as the man had his overcoat but
toned around his chin and his hat pUlled
so low over his oyes as to conceal his
features

Berry and Rome had been fishing on
the wharf In the afternoon and about
615 oclock they gathered their tackle
and started homo They had walked
about 100 yards from tho end of the dock
when they saw a man approaching In the
darkness They wore talking and gavo
little attention to the stranger

According to tho witnesses ho was
walking rapidly and did not look at
thorn as he passed Tho rapid footbcats
of tho man on the wharf caused Berry
and Romo to turn and look after him

Wonder whore that fellows going
said Berry

Hos In a hurry anyway replied
Rome

Hurried Across the Dock
As the two men stood looking tho

stranger hurried across the dock Ho
did not stop or look around and both
noticed that when he Jumped both hands
were In the pockets of his overcoat They
heard a loud splash as the man plunged
into the water and in a second had
reached the spot from whloh he had
leaped Although Berry and Rome looked
In ovary direction they could see no trace
of the man His hat disappeared with
himAt

this point In the Eastern Branch the
current Is swift and It is believed that
If bo came to the surface the river had
tarried him out of sight of the men on
the dock

WOIdAl ATTAOKS PBISONE
Mother of Slain Child Slakes Sndden

Onslaught nt Utica
Utica Oct IS The dozon Jurors who

will sit In judgment upon Theodore RIz
EO accused of the murder of Thorosa
Procoplo and Ferdlnando Infuslno and
tho wounding of Fannie Infusino in a
ravine in this city September 12 had
been selected Rogers at 630
tonight ordered a recess in the case
until tomorrow morning

The district attorney in addition to
tho confession whloh Rizzo is alleged to
have made claims to have a complete
case against the prisoner It Is

the defense will be Insanity
There was Q melodramatic Incident

suet after the opening of the trial Court
had assembled and the room was crowd-
ed when Mrs Procoplo the mother of
one of tho murdered children came in
followed by hor husbands sister Mrs
Peter Bonatza each bearing an Infant In
arms

Suddenly with a scream Mrs Proco
plo shifted her baby to her loft arm and
with eyes blazing darted at RJzzo So
sudden was the onslaught that before
the officers could raise a hand to stay
her the woman had landed a resounding
blow on Rlzzos face The officers car-
ried the excited woman from tho court-
room by main force
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WEATHER FORECAST

For the Columbia

and Maryland tartly cloudy to

day with rain uioming to

morrow fair continued
moderate northerly winds

TO GO UP

Pucker In Convention at Chicago
Make Saul Preillcticn

Qhloago Oct 18 Frists of meat to the
people throughout tile United State will

take mother jump upward ln ll
probability by
nearly 1CCO packers who opened
fourth annual convention today

Prices now are higher than they have
been for years tho committee reports
Prloos in all probability never can go
lower and in all probability must go jtp

Thoro 18 littlo chance tor the decrease
in live stock prIces and If they continue
to go up it will bo neco3sary to charge
more for meat

This moans that the retail dealer
pay more and the high pcieef will bo
shifted to the people who buy

Government condemnation of slaughtered
animals at the expense of packers wall
denounced as robbery by President
Mfchaol Ryan of Cincinnati This was
Indorsed by practically all present

STEAMER ATTACKED

BY PIRATE CRAFT

Government Asked to Send
Armed Vessel to Bahamas

ATTEMPT TO BOAED VESSEL

Capt Phclnn of the Britinli Ship
Ilotvunmorc Tells of Strange
Schooner Encountered Oft Const of
Florida Bistres Signal Used to
Get Alongside Steamer

Galveston Tex Oct IS What the off-

icers and orew of the British steamship
Rowanmoro Capt Photon bdilove to
have been an attempt to board the steam
ship by a piratical cfo WIll reported to-

day to Collector of the POrt Lee who has
wired the department at Washington a
detailed report

It is urged that the government dis-

patch revenue cuttors or armed vessels to
the Bahama Islands in quest of the
strange barks plying in that part of the
Atlantic

According to tho shipmasters report
the Bowanmore bound from Liverpool to
Galveston encountered the strange
schooner about dusk on tho evening of
October 6 about sixttan mUM florthqasl-
ofr ayofert Shoal Itgltf t tueait of
Florida

The schooner was flying the distress
signal the Greek flag at half mast and
when the British vessel came alongside
four men on the deck of the rakish craft
attempted to board the vessel Capt
Phelan stopped them and demanded to
know what was wanted

The captain of the schooner said they
wanted to leave their vessel which
disabled but the captain of the Rowan
moro oould soo the schooner was in good
condition Tho leader of the schooner
whose name could not be made out then
said he was short of food for ten men
and Capt Pholen offered to send food
without having any of the
crew come aboard

About this tlmo other heads appeared
above the cabin of the schoner and in
tho dim light the schooner swung around
aft tho vessel and throe men from tho
strange craft whoso name the leader
said was the Lion Face attempted to
climb the anchor chains of the steam-
ship

Threatened to Shoot
The crow of the vessel was sum-

moned Capt Phelan and officers arm-
ed with guns theratoned t oshoot the
first man who came close to the vessel
Tho yawl in whloh wore the three who
had attempted to board the steamer and
two others put back to the schooned The
commander of tho Lion Face swore
fiercely at his own crew for their failure
and at the British vessel as the schooner
ran to cover among tho small isles

It is said several other ships have
reported strange schooners

vessols off tho Bahamas but
this Is the first real attempt made to
board a steamer

COTTON ivrrrT SHUTS DOWN

Step to Curtail the
Thousand Idle

Manchester N H Oct 18 As a first
measure to the curtailment of cotton
manufactures promoted by tho Ark
wright Club of Boston the cotton de-

partment oil the Amoskoag mills hero
shut down today for a week Ton thou
sand employes are Idle by tho move

HAITI TO HAVE GUNBOAT

Steam Yacht Erl King to Be Fitted
with Rapidfire Battery

New York Oct 18 Tho steam yacht
Erl King has bean sold by A Edward
Tower to tho government of Haiti and is
being converted into a gunboat for the
Haitian navy She will leave for her
now home in the early part of December
with a battery of four rapidfire 37

millimeter guns two 47mllUraetor and
two automatic guns

Tho Erl King Is a steel vessel schooner
rigged and was built by Ramage and
Ferguson Lelth Scotland In 1991

Five Years for Embezzlement
Trenton N J Oct IS Eugene Wilt

bank formerly teller of the Second Na-
tional Bank of Atlantic City was sen-
tenced In the United States District Court
to five years In the penitentiary at At
lanta for embezzlement Ho pleaded
guilty to embezzlement of 75

Excursion tickets good on all trains
October 18 to 22 valid for until
23d 13 L For special train 15 a m
October H returning same day 170
round trip
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Called Anointed Candidate

of Woodruffins-

GABJOE ALSO ATTiGKED

Independent Pear0is fie Does

Not Want Office oOIii or

Democratic Candidate jjjsgijptcs Ills
Speech to Attack OH Editor and
Deplore Fact that Poonlc Would
Ruilier Read u llcarnt Paper Than
a 3InKizInc Article Una Jfo Bioucy

New York Cot ll Wllltam R Hearst
opened ui on Mr Bannard the Republi-

can candidate for mayor for the first
time tonight At tOUr meetings in
Harlem and tho Bronx ho ttfld 5ftt

that Bmnard wax the anointed
candidate of the nelrie order of Wood
ruCClane a knight of the checkered waist-
coat

Mr Hearst waded into his speech-

making toni ht with a vigor and vim
that sent the hats of Ida partisans whirl-
ing toward the ceiling His
ttjharever he wont were with him up-

roariously
Mr Hearsts automobile was trailed

closely through the northern section of
the city by a robust oar that carried Wil-

liam M Ivins The minute Mr Hearst
got through lacing Into Judge Gaynor
and Tammany and Bannard and Tim
Woodruff and other things along cams
the agile and active Mr Ivins who strode
right into the cheering

Perhaps the biggest and noisest
oC the night WM In tho Harem

Casino It hold 2 99 people who roared
at every other phrase from Hearst and
Jvlns

DunieK He Surrendered
Sir Hearst pitched into CaadMate

nor for seeing that he hail surrendered-
to Tammany Hall in the gubernatorial
race of INI Both Grover Cleveland and
Samuel J TIJdan said Mr Hearst had
been Democratic candidates for governor
without being Insulted by the aspersion
that they wore Tammany candidates Mr
Hearst said that he had never failed to
lot the people know that although Mur-
phy was for him he was not for Murphy

I have gotten into this fight he
on not tu dtfeat Judge ynor
sad hut to dafeAt Baamana-

nd the Vdb3nuT machine
Mr Hearst said that Banaard was

nominated because he was the weakest
man that could be found

Mr Hearst said he did not want to get
back into politics that he had hung his
sword on the wall but he could not stand
by and see two political machines in
agreement to let the looters into office

Gaynor Attack Hearst
Judge Gaynor spoke at noon today In

the headquarters of the Commercial
Travelers League at III Broadway

His speech was largely devoted to an
attack on Mr Hearst At one time he

saidOh ye scatterbrained people who
would rather reed a Hearst newspaper
with its pictures of sluggers Judge
Gaynor gave a fairly good imitation of
Mr Johnson ready to block one of Mr
Kotcholls rushes than a olosaly writ
ton magazine article If I cant buck
up against his 5C5K J0 without a dollar-
I am willing to go down glad to go

defeat
What poor man ever expects to run

for the offlce of governor of l o State
if like Mr Hearst he must alter tho
election a sworn certincate showing
that IhS election expenses have boon

000

And those figures dont represent all
of Mr Hearsts election expenses by a
long shot He brought to the olty dele-
gates to a bogus convention paid their
fares and their living expenses here and
each of his lieutenants his political
workers was put on his salary lilt and
none of that tremendous expense ap
peered In thq certificate the law required
him to file

Calls Ivln Public Liar
By Inference Gaynor branded William

M IvIns as Hearsts hired public liar
charged that former Police Commissioner
Bingham took graft at Conoy Island and
declared that if ho was elected tho era of
the administration of law with an ax
crowbar and club would cease

Only two newspapers In this city
Judge Gaynor declared had courage to
print reports of the trial in the
trust weighing scales fraud and he as-

serted that Representative Parsons had
defeated exGov Odell for the leader
ship hero With money supplied by the
sugar trust

Judgo Gaynor spoke for more than an
hour the first half of his speech being
devoted to a plea for personal liberty
and the demand that tha people be per
mittad leeway where the law was not
definite

All the Hearst millions and all tho op
position of the newspapers Gaynor cried
could not beat him

J LOS ANGELES BANK CLOSES

Japanese Gather lit Excited Mob in
Front of Building

Los Angeles Cal Oct Stato Bank
Superintendent Anderson today closed
the JapaneseAmerican Bank of this city-
a branch of the San Francisco bank with
deposits of 200000

A great mob of excited Japanese
in front of tho building but there

was no violence Nearly all the deposi-
tors are Japanese

The cause of the susponslon was heavy
withdrawals of fUnds due to failures of
Japanese banks In Oakland and Sacra-
mento The managers could not furnish
the reserve demanded by the State law
so the superintendent ordered the bank
closed

To Limit Working Hours of Women
Chicago Oct IB Orpinkcd labor in Chicago for

tho fiSt time has decided to apptal to the churches
to aid in aroosln public opinion in faror oMeglUa
tion limiting the bows of lator of irerkias tremfcn
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BREAKS EEQPELLEE AT SEA

Steamship ItttftObstrnction Oft Cape
Henry

Oat IS The steamship City
of Columbus reported by wireless today
while off Capa Hcnry on her way from
Boston to ga nnah that she had slruak
somo obstacle and broken two of her pro
peller blades

The steamship reported that she was
malting ten miles an hour and hav-
ing good weather

SHORTAGES ARE PoUND

Part Ovrncf BankM and City Treas-
urer of Oxford Mich Gone

Oxforh Mich Oct 35 Simultaneously
with the disappearance of Mark L Ha
glo allround good follow city treasurer
and part owner of three banks comes
tho announcement that he Is short in his
accounts w4th two of the banks and with
the village to tfcft amount of about XOCO

Halo is alsff alleged to be short In his
accounts at tho Leonard and Hadley
bank batfo private institutions the
Leonard Bank entirely by Hagle
and the Institution at Hadley in part-
nership wltk Mrs Ethel Varan of Mata
mora

Tho cashier of the bank at Leonard
static that the shortage there Is between
SUMO arid and reports from Had
lay give the shojjUg in that bank as
about MO

WISE DEOLINES JOINT DEBATE

Author and Acrr York Lawyer Re
fuse to Tackle Carter Glass

Luray Va Oct H ohn S au-

thor New 33rk lawyer former noted
Virginia politician and lover of forensic
batOas today destined to meet In joint
debate ftopresentative Carter Glass of
Lyhchburg Be luiterrUied orator of
Democracy tn Virginia

Mr Wises declination came as a sur-
prise for ho enjoys the reputation in Vir-
ginia as loving nothing more than a bat-
tle of wits with his old friends the
Democrats The former Virginian gave
ae his reason that he Is not posted on
Virginia politics these days As a result
both Mr Glass and Mr Wise spoke to
separate and large audiences

DANIEL PROHMAN SUED

Margaret Illiiifrton Asks Divorce on
Ground of Nonsupport

Rosa Nov Oct 15 Margaret Illlng
ton today filed suit for divorce from
Daniel Frohman in the district court
giving as the cause his failure to provide
for her support during the last two
years

Tho complaint simply recites this and
the fact that there are no children and
no community of property No alimony-
is demanded The actress has been In
Reno nearly a year going out only for
early morning walks or horseback rides
She has gained flesh and looks very
hoalthy

It is not thought that Mr Frohman

THEET SAYS CLERK

Fontoffice Employe Arrested for
Taking Letters

Now York Oct IS After thirtyseven
years honorable service in the New York
postoffice Winslow L Biaokwood who
lives at 36 Union street Jersey City was
brought before his old friend Commis-

sioner Shields today
is accused of having been stealing

letters for the last sIx months
Blackwood broke down completely and

saM Commissioner I couldnt help it
Its a disease Once start stealing and
you cant stop

Biackwood was only recently suspected
but when taken into custody at Station
V West Broadway and Beach street
twentythree unopened letters were found
on him

The pilfered letters Included some con
talnlpg mojiey Blackwood who is the
father of six children was held In 2800
ball for the Federal grand jury

Being unable to furnish it Blackwood
was sent to the Tombs

McCAEKEff AIDS CHURCH

Brooklyn Doss Remembers Date of
Special Collection in Parish

New York Oct 18 Fighting for his
life Senator Patrick HI McCarren It
was learned today called for his check
book yesterday afternoon and with a
comparatively steady hand signed an or-

der for SIM for the coal fund of St Vin-
cent de Pauls parish Brooklyn

Mr McCarren who Dr Peter Hughes
said at 1 p m today was resting very
well signed another check yesterday in
St Catherines Hospital ono for 5500 to
pay for incidentals he might need

It was learned at the hospital today
that the senator on his sick bed called
for ono of the sisters and said I

This Is the coal collection day In St
Vincents and I wish you would got my
checkbook The sister did so and tno-
senator signed ono check and then the
other

There was a steady Improvement In the
condition of Senator McCarron today
Dr ughcs said that he was doing as
well as could bo expected

VESSELLA TO FIGHT SUIT

Atlantic City Bandmaster Will
Wifes Divorce Pica

Atlantic City N J Oct 1S It Is
terrible I loved her She loved me but
thoro can be no reconciliation It must
be that we shall live apart

Oreste Veasella known to tens of
of visitors as the ravenhaired di-

rector of tho Royal Italian Band on the
Steel Pier announced in a flood of tears
today his purpose to contest the suit
for divorce brought by his young wife
daughter and heiress o Thomas Egan a
Cincinnati manufacturer of wealth

Vessella took the Cincinnati belle for
his bride five years ago following a woo-

ing that excited the attention of the
Whole country

In her suit Mrs Vessella charged
and alleges tho bandmaster hafl

been admiring other members of her sex
This the gallant bandmaster denies

Plans for Mrs Prices Funeral
New york Oct IS Th funeral of the wealthy

afM BTOCB Prim of Tuxedo who xraa killed
lasterfay In an automobile accident on the B H
Hanitaan ipad near Ardon will be hold tooiomra
morning at 11 oclock in St Marys Church Tuxedo
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Will Spend Four Days at
Brothers Home

PLENTY Of DlVMSiONS

Hunting Fishing Motoring and

Golf Arc on the List

Spends Day at San Antonio
and Fort Sam Houston RevIews
Troops and Thousands of School-

Children Calls the Mnmo of
the Cradles of American Liberty
Refer to With Bins

Gregory Tex Oct IS A wNdoat taint
a days tarpon fishing motor boating
and automoblling jack rabbit chasing
and golf are a few of the diversions In
which President Taft is expected to In
dtgge ia the course of his four days rest
at Ms brothers big ranch here

The President arrived hero at 998
oclock tonlglit determined to devote
tho next four days to having a good
time There have been stops on the aft
trip such aa the three days at the Yo
semite Valley and th day at the Grand
Canyon which have been Intended as
breathing spells for the President on his
iaN rafo Jaunt but at both places til
President was accompanied by politi-

cians and loon commitu men who in-

stated on talking
Need for

At the Charts P Taft ranch the Presi-
dent will ba among these who appreciate
his need of rest Del recreation No local
committeemen will be allowed within the
precincts of the ICOOOtacre ranch unless
possibly on the last day when the Presi-

dent may consent to deliver a little
speech at Corpus

The Taft ranch fronts on three bayous
of the Gulf It is devoted largely t cat-

tle raising The Presidents brother has
provided a big strong horse for Ills

lOut and the President will do consider-
able riding They do their wildcat hunt-

ing In the evening or along about dusk
whoa the creatures Venture from the
woods in search of prey Charles P
Taft has several fine hounds that are all
trained lorwUdcatst and local hunters

killer will be obscured at least for one
day If lie will consent to join in the
chase Ducks and geese also have

to come in from the North and tho
President ray try his luck with them

The golf links on the ranch have boon
laid out specially for the Presidents visit
a P Taft his wife and their daugh-

ter Miss Louise were at the station to
greet the President whoa his train pulled-

in Secretary of War Dickinson made
the trip from San Antonio with the Pres-
ident and he will a guest at the ranch
during tho Presidents stay

RevJotTS the Troops
The President left San Antonio at 2

oclock in the afternoon Tho Texans
had kept him on tho go from 7 oclock
In the morning when he was entertained-
at a breakfast An hour later found him
at the Sam Houston army post reviewing
the troops

While the review was in progress a
horse ridden by Maj John Stone surgeon
became unmanageable and started down
the field at a terrific clip The major
stuck pluckily to his saddle about 200

Continned on Page 5 Column 5

POET ADDRESSES CONVICTS

Joaquin Uliller Believes Roosevelt
Responsible for Much Crime

San Francisco Oct IS Joaquln Miller

the Poet of the Sierras in an address to
the San Quentin prison convicts yester
day declared that former President
Roosevelt and his policy of the strenu-
ous life are responsible for more evils

and crime In this country than any other
cause After warning the convicts against
the evils of lying Joaquin said

There Is something wrong with the
way the people In this country live They
are too strenuous too active too high

aroused Roosevelt as the head of this
great nation rushed tho people into all
sorts of crime His strenuous theory ot
life Is criminal He has Infected us
with a sort of insane activity American
madness Is energy

It is a mania peculiar Wo us and
Roosevelt is responsible for much of it

PASSENGERS REACH PORT

Transfer from Stranded Liner An-

tilles Free from Accident
New York Oct 18 Sixtythree cabin

passengers fourteen second and third
class passengers and most of the crew

from the Morgan liner Antilles which

grounded on a shoal oft a key of the
on tho night of Monday October

11 got here today on the Comus of the
same line All hands were taken from
the stranded ship by Comus on Fri-

day the transfer In lifeboats net taking
more than two hours The son was
smooth and thero were no accidents

The grounding of the Antilles one of
hor passengers Gov J Y Sanders of
Louisiana said was remarkably free of
accident

Valstcln Root Dead
Nov York Oct 18 Walsteia Root a aewspaper

man is dead in a Chicago hospital from heart
trouble Ho ras a nephew of Senator BUhu Hoot
tad a brother of Oren Root

King Manuel 111

Lisbon Oct 18 King i confined to his
bed with an intestinal trouble aoampanled with
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MUST CARE TOR pms
Nieces Get Estate Only on Condition

of Feeding Oats and Parrot
VVIlkesbarre Oct IS A claaae in

of the late C E Butler af this city
which was probated today provides for
the care of his two cats and a parrot
until they are dead His house in this
city is loft to Ills nieces Josephine B
and Ella Murray formerly of Trenton-
N J but now of this city and they are
enjoined to give the two cats the same
care and comforts that they Mel when
he was alive that nay faithful pets
may not suffer he explains and adds
that the parrot must be treated in
same way

SHOOTS AND KILLS WOMAN

Boarder Declares It Is Suicide but
Confesses to Crime

Gary Ind Oct IS Mrs Katherine
Franc and her husband came from
Buffalo some time ago and were followed
by Martin Thot who obtained a room lit
their house as boarder

Last night Thot shot and killed Mrs
Franc after a quarrel He declared that
the women tad oonftofttea suicide but
when sueh theory was shown to be im-
possible under the conditions found by
the police he confessed

It Is believed Mrs Franc refused
elope with him sad this led to the quarrel
and the murder

Southern
tisli Rite in Session

VISEPMG NOTABLES EGJBIVED

Samuel Gompers and Prank
son Among the Initiates in the
Royal Order of Scotland Washing
ton Chosen an City of Kcjtt Inter
national Conference in 10G5

Masons of high degree from many
States have assembled hi Washington for
the biennial session of the Supreme Coun
ell of the Ancient and Accepted Scottish
Rite of Freemasonry of the Southern
Jurisdiction of the United States of Amer-
ica The session which was inaugurated-
by Sovereign Grand Commander James D
Richardson yesterday morning at the
House of the Temple corner Third and

streets will continue throughout the
week with meetings both mornings and
afternoons-

A class of twentyeight candidates was
Initiated last evening Into the Royal Or-

der of Scotland The Initiation was car-
ried out in full ceremonial form by Ute
following oSUioMr James Daniel igSch

4 provincial grand warden
George M Gorson provincial grand mar
shal Sterling Kerr deputy grand

William Oscar Roome provincial
grand secretary William EL Homens pro-
vincial grand treasurer Andred W Kel-
ley first provincial grand steward Ellis
F Frost second provincial grand stew-

ard Samuel EWer third provincial rrand
steward George M Lacy fourth pro-
vincial grand steward Frauds J Wood-
man provincial grand warder and James
H Trimble provincial grand tiler

Initiates Received
The following initiates were received
J Worth Onittfcas of XVtohfatOT Hixmjr-

AknuMft of XedMk Va Chute LeslIe JMa-
aau of Big Swiss TEL Bn aun B Alias of
Xubtiife Tees Chutes F Bode of Nwr Oriwas
I Edward Gaboon of liowteU N
Mac Wjcttff Kenr Cwtk of MkOud Tec

J H Meal of PkUMMpfafe Fftnk Rd rick
WWkm KiKffllag of St LoaM CUnaee P KIt
borae of Sioux City lees Chutes BesSel
ot Cater RapWs OKW J Hobetg of Sfcax
City lure U trr J Gnthxfe of mi stOB

Compere of WMbington Juaw G
of Soooero N X Neteot L e FiMh of Bcoad

X Y JoMFh Horton Fell of Nwfcrtrte
Tees CenMlfaM fiesta Puke of Sell Jtma PoJlo
Rico These C Sqare of Wellington D a-
G 4t To NiMMiw of St Leak Mo Frank
MorrisoQ cf Washln tou D a Frank Bbwezer
Miller of New Totk BewMnte Mffes of
St LocI Mo George T Matthecv of Si Lwfe
Mo Ernest W Lenjor of New York Jem 3-

L of Ro9w U N Mac Roe fVOktnoB WaAi-
EStOQ

All the supreme officers were present
yesterday morning when the biennial

was convened in due and ancient
form by Sovereign Grand Commander
Richardson with the exception of Grand
Prior Frank W Pierce of California
and Grand Minister of State Richard J
Nunn of Savannah Ga

The reading of the sovereign grand
commanders allocution was tho principal
event of the morning Commander Rich
ardson referred to the superb triumph of
American genius and enterprise which
have during the past few months
to light the northernmost spot of The
globe and seen the triumph af aerial
navigation These achievements add fresh
chapters of glory to the prowess of our
country already universally renowned
for tho invaluable inventions of her
citizens
Deaths of Distinguished Members
Mention was made of the deaths of

distinguished members of the order here
and elsewhere including Allison Nailer
who was secretarygeneral of the Su
premo Council at the time of his death

He announced the appointment of the
following as representatives of the su-

preme councils Charles P Buck for
Belgium Adolphus L Fitzgerald for

Henry C Alverson for Uruguay
former Senator Henry M Teller for Co-

lon and for tho supreme council of the
Northern jurisdiction United States of
America Admiral W S Schley for Mex

Ernest B Hussey for Canada and
W Cortland for Paraguay

The total membership of Scottish RIte
bodies In the southern jurisdiction he
said is 310SS During the period since
his last report 5441 received the four
teenth degree 443 the thirtysecond

in 1M8 and 55SS received the four-
teenth degree and 46K received the
thirtysecond degree in 1SQB At the pres-
ent time there are 4W60 members in
lodges of perfection 36175 hi chapters of
Rose in councils of Kadosh
and 35605 in particular and grand con-

sistories

Six Hundred Drowned in East Java
Victoria B G Oct 13AdricM were tewtsfet

yesterday by Empress of India tint 00 person
were drowned early in Stptfeabor in But
through the tenting of a enter which bad bwome
iliad with water
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THE EIFFEL TOWER

Frenchman Makes

Airship Flight

USES A WRIGHT BIPLANE

Aviator Goes from Juvisy
to Paris and Return

In Continuous Plight Fiftyseven
Mlnntcn BIwiio Machine Falls In-

juring Woman Meet Opens Bril-

liantly at IMaalrpool and Plights
Made at Doaoaator Carnival One
Hundred Thousand Present

Puds Oct 18 Oooat d Lawbert the
French aviator made a remarkable
sad tMMHUJoaal flight in a Wright bl
plane this afternoon

Leaving the Juvtey aviation field he
fi w to Part circled about the Eiffel
Tower at times reaching a height of
about 1609 feet above the city and then
returned to Juvisy

The aeronaut left the aerodrome at
Jttrisy at 4S oclock traveling at a
height of about SO feet and headed
northward Half an hour later the pop-

ulation of Paris was amazed to see the
biplane approaching the city from the

JM the machine seared the Seine it a
9d and higher finally passing

above the Eiffel Tower at an estimated
distance of 1600 teSt from the ground
The machine then described a wide curve
ant headed southward

Given Ovutloa
Count de Lambert received a great ova-

tion on returning to the aviation field at
Jwrtey When U was announced that tie
aviator had reached the capital the ex-

citement became intense Darkness was
already failing as the crowds waited
breathlessly for the machine to return
tad whoa finally sighted a mere speck
ea the hudson in the gathering gloom a
scene of indescribable enthusiasm oc
corned Amid frantic sheets machine
came deeer and closer and on finally
reaching the inclosure circled the course
and alighted gently before its shed

After his flight Lambert said h
he was an hour in the air but

he lost count of the time He judged
be was about MO above the Eiffel
Tower when he turned He bad difficulty
In returning to Juvisy the wind and
growing darkness bothering him some
jrti white flnrwlgt motor
aaemeil lewder than he lead ever noticed
before almost deafening him

He was pale when he alighted having
realized the danger of his homewari
journey over houses where a tan would
have meant death

His performance Is acclaimed as eclips-
ing anything yet achieved by a heavier
thanalr machine

A few minutes before Count 4e Lam
bert returned to the geld Bhvoc the
French aeronaut attempted his light in a
Blertet machine Shortly after ascend-
ing the monoplane as the result of a
fake shift of the rudder tamed into the
tribune and fell mortally wenndlng H
woman and injuring dozen other per
sons

Ftereati the Italian aviator met with
a mishap today when his aeroplane
which had risen but a short distance
crashed to the ground smashing the pro-
peller and completely disabling the ma
chine Fkweati was entangled in the
wreckage but was unhurt

Second Meet Opened
Blackpool England Out IS

second aviation meedns opened here to-

day with twentyone nying machines
The meeting will continue a week

Of the twentyone entries seven are
French The English entrants include
Mr Parkinson a Blackpool councilman
with a Bleriot machine

The aviators wilt contest for the fol-

lowing prizes Ten thousand dollars for
a longdistance flight 0 for the great-
est altitude 2091 for carrying passengers
tem for general merit and SSN for the

slowest circuit of tho track Special
prizes of 1360 and axe offered for
British aviators using allBritish ma-
chines

One hundred thousand spectators as-

sembled to witness the flights Paullian
and Farnara opened the proceedings by
completing a circuit the former going at
the rate of forty miles aa hour

In a speed competition Farncua made
a magnificent flight of seventeen and one
halt mite He like a bird around
and around the course

Router also made one of the most suc-
cessful flight He beat Fttrmans ds-
teace and covered twenty mfles before
descending

Meets with Accident
The day did not pees w4the t nccU

dent White attempting JHht Mo
leq s machine fen and tho aviator was
pitched isis a ditch Fortunately he es-

caped without injury
Cpt Wyndhams repaired machine

broke in halt willie the aviator was es-

saying a trial flh ht-

Doncaster England Oot 18At the
aviation here today Le Blon made
the best dteolaycfayy of tie aviators
He flew around the tujjpa
seed won the Bradford Cup JSgJ
two rounds of the cburse in as

Potsdam Oct IS Machinist KeWel un-
dertook a trial flight in Wright ma-
chine at Bonneted Commanu today and
capsiaed whoa at a heMdit f thirty feet
The machine was badly broken but

Keklal was not seriously Injured

TARIFF ISSUES

Prance Prepares to Apply aioximnm
Rates on American Goods

Paris Oct 3 Tlie negotiations be
tween France and the United States fir
the prolongation of the pcesen laruY ar-

rangement have failed France belle
lUg that the failure is definUo is pre-

paring a decree applying the maximum
tajrlff on American goods after Novem 4
berl

Carpets for Every Honse
A of good secondhar

carpets vviUbd artd at auction at Sloan
St flW tsnwcTDw at 10 u m X-

retwva prteos

Everybody Boy Win dorrs BUndx
Co th N Y Av
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